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Newsletter
As you know, we have been taking part in Living Streets Walk to School campaign this half term in our efforts to
promote a healthy and active lifestyle, whilst also reducing congestion on site and in our local community.
Thank you to everyone who has supported this, in whatever way that they have been able to.
Whilst we are pleased to hear that some of our families have switched to greener and healthier options for
their daily travel to school, we recognise that there is still more to be done and we look forward to working with
our school community to enhance our school’s travel plan and site safety in our school car park. With this in
mind, please take a minute to share your views in our travel plan consultation by clicking here.
Once we have gathered the views of our school community, we will continue to work with Laurus Cheadle
Hulme and our partner organisations to further refine our travel plan and will share this with you next half term.
We hope that you have a lovely half term break with your families and look forward to seeing you back at
school for our final half term of the school year on Tuesday 15th June.
Mrs Drake
Head of School

Congratulations!
We are delighted to share with you that we have
recently appointed Mrs Illidge as our Assistant Head
of School for Inclusion. This is a really important role
for our school and will build on our continued efforts
to provide the best possible educational experiences
for all children. We are sure that you will join us in
offering many congratulations to her!

Looking for practical advice to
help you support your children
a nd m a na ge b eha v i o ur ?
Place2Be have lots of videos and articles that may
be of interest, click this link to take a look at their
website.

Mr Thompson
Deputy Head of School

Holiday Club
Our holiday club will be operating during the second
week of half term (7-11th June). If you need to
contact Holiday Club for any reason, please phone
the school office on 0161 507 5400 and Miss
Anaconda (Kids Club Administrator) will be happy to
help.
Job Vacancy: Senior Out of School Playworker
We are looking for a Senior Out of School Playworker
to join our Kids Club team. If you have the
experience and dedication to lead the Kids Club
team then we want to hear from you. Find out more
and apply online here.

Walk to School
For the second week running, 2II are our Walk to
School champions with 60% of children choosing an
alternative to arriving or leaving school by car. RHJ
were close behind with 52%. Well done and thank
you to all children and families who did the same this
week, 49% of our school community chose a greener
and healthier alternative option to their car
to do the school run.

Article 24: All children have the right to the best
possible health care.
In this week’s assembly, we discussed what health
care is, why we may need it and how we can keep
healthy and active. We thought about
healthy lifestyle choices, including walking
and cycling to school and daily exercise.

